Bring A Plate Pot Luck Supper

Christmas Party

At 7.30 p.m. on Friday 25th January 2013
we will be holding a Bring A Plate Pot Luck
Supper in The Friendship Hall. This is
something new for us so we hope you will
all join in and give it a go. It promises to be
a bit unusual and a lot of fun.
We are asking those who attend to bring a
dish with them for the other people to try.
You can either choose to bring a savoury
dish or a dessert dish but we would like you
to state which on the entry form. In order
to ensure there is enough of each type of
dish for everybody we would ask you bring
two helpings for each of you who are
coming. For example if you have booked
two places on your entry form please bring
four servings of your dish.
To cover the hall and any other costs we
are only asking for £5 per head. If you
would like to join us please reply by 10th
January 2013.

Unfortunately the Christmas Party to be
held on 1st December has had to be
cancelled because of a lack of numbers.
This is a great shame because this event is
usually very good fun and an enjoyable
curtain raiser to the Yuletide festivities.
Our social events are a good way for us all
to get together in a friendly environment
and meet up with old friends.
They are also our main source of income as
we are entirely self financing. With a visit
from our friends in La Chaussée coming up
we need to keep the coffers full in order to
put on a good program.
The support of our members is very
important to us and we greatly appreciate
it. If there are different types of events that
you would like us to put on please let us
know as we are always looking for new
ideas.

Bring A Plate Pot Luck Supper

200 Club
Judith Cantell will be giving up the
organisation of the 200 Club at the end of
2013. If anybody feels able to take it over
please get in touch with Judith or Ruth.
Judith has said that she would help with
advice and assistance. In order to simplify
the running of the 200 Club we are
proposing to make the subscription date the
same for everybody. We are suggesting
July as that would take it away from the
expensive Christmas period. Those whose
year end is before July would only pay for
the months in between and then pay a full
year in July. Judith will also be supplying
standing order forms and those who would
like to pay by that method can do so. This
would be entirely voluntary. As well as
being a source of fun the 200 Club is also
an important source of revenue for us.
The 200 Club winners for October were:
1st prize
2nd prize
3rd prize

Barbara Downes
Paul Broughton
Peter Smith

70
82
114

£33.20
£16.60
£8.30

We will/will not* be coming to the Bring A
Plate Pot Luck Supper at 7.30 p.m. on Friday
25th January 2013 in the Friendship Hall
Please reserve ................places at a cost
of £5.00 per person
Payment of £...............enclosed/
paid internet*
*delete as appropriate

NB if paying by internet use reference
surname/January 25
Name ................................................
Telephone ..........................................
Please tick the relevant box below for the
type of dish you will be bringing
Savoury

Dessert

Please return to Ruth White, Ingle Neuk, Oakfield
Road, Aylsham NR11 6AL or email Ruth on
ruthewhite@tiscali.co.uk by 10th January 2013

